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The third hand of t-he traurler Lepanto \"ias on l,ratch as the
vesser heavec on the liorth sea svrelr..sudrlenry in the northeastern sky he saw an objectrstationarv and glistenin.4. It vras
pear'-shaped and .silvery in_ colour.
The tirird handrivlr.J I{ upton of Griinsby, tord'a.n ,,ivening Tele,3raph rerrorter:
and have a. loolst

rr carled to other

members

of the

crer,,r

to

come

rrhen another object, the sa.ne shape, came up arongside it and
af ter a noilent together, they both went aiiay rilie rigntniqg.r
Mr upton said the objects were at a high attitude. iie iaid
that through binocurars he seemed to see another hal-f of the
object. After two minutes, .tirey botli disappeared on an east-notth
"

-easterlji course.
rrrve seen lots of thin.qs in the sllyr he
rbut n-ever anylhing ]ike this bqfore. ft i"ras certainl;u'not,saidr
a rocket.r' ulrsptor
has been at sea for 24 ye3rs.
The chief engineer, Mr.Toby Barnett described tire afternoon
interlude. He said rY'ilrat I'{r upton says is true. }Ie did call me up
and 1 rooked up and saw this object" rt looked rike a miniature
barrage balloon. rt s-.-'ned to me to be a pinkish-greyt and appeared to be changing its shape alr the time. There v:a,q no noise.
r;rlhen they shot off there was no exhaust and;ro snoke.
I'lr.Barnett said the objects uo,ere tvoy high indeedr He v;ent on :
rrhe first one kept rer.olving and inaking itserf into shapes. rt
l'ras directly a.bove the tr'awler, and as 1,r,re vient on to the starboard, another joineC. it. I asked what, t]:ey r;rere, and v,rj-th that
they rve::e of f togeti,er , at terrific spe ed. Rearty f ast f aster
than, a:rythir:1: bel_ievcalclc . ?
.
I
r

o

Ivlr.Barnett, r,vho sa"i-d the cook we-.s thcre a-t ti:e tii::e, adoeo
that
before they eventuall;r wurrlt I they for:ned theieselves'i'to -p*"*chute shaped ob jects, ernd ..ranishcC to the eeist.
-Evening Telegrapir september 29ilr 1951 credit r.u.F.o.s.
EUIE:@ITE LrGriT ovER

DURHAT"I

on the night of the Zznd."september r6l, j,ir D.G.Leng of ldhitley
BayrNorthunberland, was standing outside uri_th a friend in Durham
,
when they suddenly noticed a b.right brue-uhite right flashing
across a gap in the clouds igiloths.cover) at a seem{ngIy tre_
nendous speed. rt -disappeared onry to be seen a seconcl later
through another gap, foliowing the same straight path., There lvas
no sound fror"r the object. Mr.Leng says in his l-etter:rr..had it
been an a.ircraft of linown t"vpe flyin6 Sust above the cloi:ds, it
couftd never. have covered the distancJ described in such a short
space of time, and not I'rii-thout being aurlible_el
He goes on to mention that it was extremery bright, brighter than
the brightest star, but uiith no particular shape. rt was traveLling noitirv,rards in a direction slightly east of north. ?he sighting took piaee at 12:01 am
crectrit r.u.tr.o.s.
ADAMSKI-TYPE OBJEC? OVER

ISLE OF IIfIGHT

.

Possibry one of the r::ost convincing sighti_ngs -to have occurred
iryithin the past months has been, the Adamski-Darbishire
type object
v,rhieir appeared over the Isl_e of Jight on July Jrd.
several- people in the vicinity o€ -Ryde had seen uiro,s.- As a
resurt of an interview on southern Televisiob, Mrs smithrof Ryde
phoned comnander lr'lo].erof seaviewrwho appeared. on the intervieui,
that shertoo, hac seen a peculiar object on the night.of July Jrd.
At 12-15 arn" llrs.Srniih a.nd her daughterui,{rs"Tay}or vuere looking
out to sea vuiren they ncticed ! dictinct ri,gts in a rovi vrhich
slowry approached thcm. Du::ing the approacir, the object itself
becane visibre. At first l{rs"smith thought it may have been a
hovercraft, but no sound rvas enitted. The five porthole lights
pro jected rays of orange-eoloured li3irt r";hilst the base seeiled
.
to glow r.iith orange lrght, Dif fused orange light appeared around
the top of the circular craft. Mrs Taylorts drawing sholvs that
the object bears a rema.rkabre resembrance to the craftsseen by
t
George Adamski and Stephen Darbishir.e. Ab first the UFO had assurned a side elevation, but gra.dually tilted., pre.senting its
plan fofn. ft must be stated that l,i:.s.Snij-th arid llrs.Taylor tvere
stancii.ng on the flat roof of the Taylor's hon.e at l;r{e" The UFO
approached them at eye-Ievel, and iuas a.pl.r1o>;rmately 6C' above

ground.

.

'the UFO shot off and upvuard retracing the direction
j-t had colle. The speed of. its departure reft mrs
which
from
rquite
Smith
dLzzyt I
A glowing ring of light persisted for
about five niinutes before i-t dispersed into the air, where the
Suddenly

object

haci been.

Leonard G.crarnp, rvho carried out an ex.tensive investigatj-on
of this sighti-ng, menti-ons that a friend of hj-s had, that same
evening, seen some bright lights in a remote field, which were
preceded by a rstrange and very local whj-rl-wind.e
GREEI'I IIIREBALL

!th i'iay}96l-,iir R"Brooli, of Stratford-on-.{vpp, rvas
bringing in hi-s telcscope after observing sollt3 star fj-elds. Tho
tin.e was 1l:4 pm.when a bright object appeared in the north-west
be6inning with an orCinary meteor track but rapidly b::ightening
ani eniling r,vith a brilliant flash whj-ch v'ras decirledly g1e-e3. in
flash.
colour."Traces of particles broke off with-the
I'tag"-2 or 3L
approx.
160
length
Duratior,
DA1A:
--e-"o"=.-^ttu.cX
Ilevation - 2ro d'own to !" '
On 'L,le,lnesday
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iulr.i'lsPol-and of Barrow,Lancasliire, was locking up his backyard door on the night of Tuesoa.y l5th. Aug5ust '6j- when..rrl got
the shoctrr of rny life, there were three pink objects movi-ng at
an inc::edibl-e speed across the skSl . They were only visible
for foirr.seconds, but they resembled inverted saucers, tr he said.
iiThe ob jects, lvhich I took to be flying saucers, were traveJ-ling in a sti'aight line frorn the north-vredt to tlie south-east.
They were an equai distance from eacii otlierrir irr.licPoland said"
A PIet.Office spokesinan assured hin that these objects lvere
'nothing to do with tire lieteoroloAi-caI Uf fice balloon launchings.
rrl don't v,rish to be facetiousi; he addedri?but they could have
been sonething from outer space.ii
. frorn idorth i'nestern Ev..i{"evrs
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TI]E YIARTIAN SATJILI,ITES
}IAY BF ARTIFTCTAL
-"--i'.-"T

,G Roberts

Several Russian'scientists are of the opinion that the two minute
satellites of l'{ars may be artificial.
ff so - v,rho built them
.?
why..
.
-and
Proba.bly the fi:'st a.stronomer to conjecture tirat the planet
ilars had satellites, like our earth, t'lras Jchannes Kepler, vrho
stated, back in the seventeen century, that iiars kiad in fact
got two satellites" Although many searches were made for them
using the largesb telescope available at'the tir;re, nothi_ng was
for-rnd until. L877, when Asaph Hafl , an American astronoaer, d.iscoioered the tvlo tiny moons, vrhich rvere narned Phobos and Deimos,
circling l,lars.
In a paper written for the -II.3,S.R Academy of Sciences recently
Assistant Pro f essor Ii'. ZigeJ- th eor is ed that the satell- j-tes of
l'lars orieinated, or were built between the years 1852 and L8?7,
the year they were Ciscove::ed.
He bases his theory on severa.l facts. One is tirab al-ihough a
search lvas made at the time of Kepler I s statement of tire existence
'of tlie l',iartian satellites, they rvere never seen although astroo'nomers searched diligently for them for over two hundred years.
Ihe telescopes used utere, foro instance, of the saile calrbre as
that of liez'schel's v'rith vrhich. that astronomer discovered; together
vuith La.ssell , saiellites of Uranus ith.ich are far fainter and.
f ar harder to see than the r,lartian moons. ZigeJ- sta.tes that the
simpJ-e reason they were not seen is bocause titey were not there
at the timei
Another fact which Ziget c]-aitas supports his ther-,ry j.s tha.t
the sizes of the satellites of :!-ars are far snall-er titan the
rnormalr planetary satellites. ?rThey could not have separat'ed
fro; tiieir mother ..'latietit'rhe says, ttor. they v'rou1d- have a far
great.er nass. Furthermore, neiiher could Phobos, in such a case
goaround i'iiars faster thah ti.-re planet rotates.irZi-ge1 goes on to
say'that thele lfis no natlrral procoss which coi-lld- be held responsi-ble for their formation":;
However, other i"toscow astronomers say that iiie }la.rtian satellltes were and are natural, and that- they rvere discovered in
LBTT raai,rly because of the superior quality of the teleecopes
rased at that tirne" In reply, Zigel sayd that this does not hold
rlrater as many,telescopes inferior to I'lallrs have since seen the
sateflites ltany tirl"es
4

Tn L95!, an Anerican a-etronoriler' - HarC, voi.ced tbe opinlsn
that Fhobcs and Deintcs vrere two large artificial gatcJ-Ii-tqs r:iade
and put into' orbit by Martians. Tilie theory was put forward at
a later: date and in greater deta.il by Professor shkrovsky of the
Academy of Sciences. Phobos and Deimos revoilve a.round ttars in
cireul-ar orbits (sirai.l-ar to the orbits of some artificiar satellites) which are al-rncst exactly in the sane plane of the l{artian
equator.. Shkl-ovsky shovred that the abnornal acceleration vrhich
Phobos undergoes during part of its orbit around Mars "can be
explained cnry if the satelli-te i-s considered. to be holtovr. The
possibility of Phobos baing hol.l-ow woul-d be out of tire question
if it liiere a natural bcdy. iie further states that if lrh"obos
and Deiuos ir'/ere tc iiave shiny, netallic outer surfa.ces, their
apparent diaineters would be nuch 1ar6er than at present assurned..
The diameters of satellites can only be deternj-ned by measuring
their apparent diameter as seen in the telescope, and their rer*
ative brightness.
constructi-on of huge space stations of over ro or 20 iriles
a.cross preselts no theoretical pr.oblems today. Once the naterial
is in orbit, and alr the parts are circling the ptanet together
it i-s comparatively straightfornrard to assemble therl into as
big a structr.rre as 'is desir.ed. iitJithout_ the application of any
external- force, arl the parts woulcl be in a. state of v,reightl-essness and J-arge sections cou'ld be-nianipulated with ::elative ease.
Profes.sor ziijer has said that soviet scientists rirere arready
planninq huge space stati-ons fursignecl tc orbi_t the earthr,?tens
or even hrrndreds of metres across.lt.
-----.------.---OVERSEAS SIGI{TTNG REPORTS

DISC ELUDES PILOT AFTtrR FAST CHASE OVER UTAH CE}TTRq.L AIRPORT

officiars of the u.s.Air Force launched an: investigation l-ate
reports of an unidentified flying object in the sky
resernbling a' t flying saucert .
The. object was sighted first by a pilot, iiraldo J Harris,Salt
Lake city, a-. he was on a takeoff at the utah central- Airport
fZOO W. 21OO South. ( l'{onday 2nd. October I96L)
Air Force officiars who began the investigation of the sighting said that it r,'Jas trundoubtedly the best:.eport we ha.ve had.
of runidentified flying objeets' i-n the area - one not identifiabre as either'an Echo satellite, a neteorite or a nanned
aircraf t. ir
i'jr..r:ia.rris told liiti Atr Force Base secui.ity officers that:itAt
first r thou.qht it was another pl;r:re south of the fielrl,
lvionday on

5

it..but

when I.vlas._4i-r-b-o-r.4q, "L..rVaQ-.surprised to.,f.iJ3'd the cbject *
was sti-IJ- in the sane qq.1i!io.n as vrherr I had, f,j.nst sighted i1"n
'it''"h'""ded my hqading -and. "frerv towa.nd .v;hat, atrrpeared to -be a -

large disc hovering with a,rocliing motion at an altitude of between 65OO' and TOOO feet,i!- he decJaned.
He esti-nated the d.istance between the object ind his plane as
about five miles and that it appeared to beoL:ight gray disc at
least !O feet €"cross and four feet thicl<.
Mr Harris sB,id the object ho.r.ered for a time over the utah Lake
omni station and, then began moving west rrat an extremely accelerated rate of speedrr and disappeared.
A11 othea perisons r,vho said they sair the object agreed that it
travell-ed at ivhat appeared to be a high rate of spnua.
The U.S.rleather Bureau said that the preva.iling i,vinds measured
by a weather ball-oon at 1O arn" sirortly before the object lvas
si,ghtedr lvere clc'cl:ed at tivo iniles pcr hour anC riere froil a southeasterly direc tion
The next tieather balloon tnras serrt aloft at 4 plr," vihen the
winds at TOOO feet were regi-stereC as being frorn the northv.rest
anci. about five miles an hour
Se;en witnesses at Utah Central Airport reported. sighting the
object from the ground" Some of them rvho used binocular"s to
rvatch the object were tvir and tvlrs Jay Garbraith, owners and operators of the airport,and four other witnesses workin$ at the a.irport, A.l-1 the witnesses reported r;vatching the object forrtnol'e
than 15 minutesi?" Virgil S Red.mond, also at the base, hav. ng
just landed said that nwhatever it was seened to be rocking whife
hovering al-most statienary just south*"of the field. At times, as
it turned; it looked almost like -a zeppeli-n"ir
The Air Force said l-ate lvionday that an investigator from Hilf
Air Force Base security divi.sion had coriducted a'routi-ne investigation of the reported siglrtings. The findings wilJ- novr be
forwarded to Air Foice hqadquarters in r,Tashington D.C. for evaluation.

A Base-spokesman said that the long range r-adar at the base
had no! reported anything unusual- dur{.ng the day, atthough the
range of surveil-lance radar does not usuall-y extend into the
south Salt Lake City area.
Credit James D !?ardle /from The Sal-t Lake Tribune 3/LO/t6L
B.o .A.
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OVER PAC]FTC OCEAI{
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Isc oB.rnc r

of a documented encounter between two
a doughnut shaped ufo over the Pacific ocean
on September 2l-st L96L, Reports were radioed to FAA towers.at

From NICAP we have news

jet airliners

t
I

and

at

Wakb and H.onolulu by Capt.R.F-Griffin' co-mmanding
a,nd. by'" PanAmerican Airways captain."'

a

B.O.A,.C

planen

Capt.Griffin said. the BOAC jet was at 37 'OOOfeet,in a 8rey,
sky, when the UFO appeared.
fsuddenly rve salv thj-s bright ring in the sk-y' *out lO degrees
up.rt 'The British pilot described the oi;ject as rounJ, with
sharply outlined edges and a irvery cl-ear hol-eil in the centre.
irl.b lvas travelfing in our direction but at far greater speed "
There appeared to be reflected light coming down from it., fhe'
object went over the irorizon in seven r.-rinutes.'i
The tonfirning PanAmerican report vlas also logged at tlonolulu"
The Federal Aviation Agency i-s releast-ng these reports to NICAP
after offj-cial permissinn"
' Pending a more thorough evaluation iclCA,p suggestedthe following pointb concerning the srghtlig:1 The object wasnot an fcBl,,f nissile, nor was it the re-entry
of a satel-l-ite into the atmosphere ab these appear as only bridly
vj.sibl-e small- fireballs.
2 The sun ,,ras the cause of th'e'reflected light. At that tirne
it had set below the horizon an hour before. To cAtch its rays
the UFO had to be very high.
3 At su"ch a hrgli al-titude, the UIO had to be extrenely large
(at least. l-O0 feet in dianete:') lor 'its edges and tire hOIe ro
be so clearly visibl-e to the tseAC'crei?. Ihe size and the descrilrtir:n ::ul-e out all earth-rnade rockets, salelli-tes e 'or Echo pre-davrn

type balloons.

CYLI}IDER-SHAPED OBJECT OVER SA}i FRA}ICISCO

]rd. San FrarrciseorCalifornia. A cylinder, or prljectil-e-shaped UFO, v,rith two briEltt f.ishts ltlas reported hove:'ing
over the western edge of,the.city in the early uorning hours.
According to the Enterprise ,Iourna.J-, photographs we::e taken and
they will be evalua+"ed. by rrai.i-itary arrthoritiesr -IIFO Invest:gator
September

BRAZILII.I-II SIqJJTI}]G

.
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A well-knou,rn Brazilian vuriter - Rachel de Queiloz, desclibecl in
the pa-per r?O Cruzeiroira sig'hting l,;hich took place on the night
of I'lay l]th.1960 jx Ceara state. ?hat n:-ght,nen leading a mule
trgin ivere fol.lorved by an trdirplane rvithout r,ringsrr forbhree hcu:s.
On the followi-ng ni-ght sa-ucer larndin6s on a hi-II in,Ceara ',vere
rcported." Appa.rontly a cre,"v nellbe..r ivaved to a fisirernan to apprcadr

I

But the man l:,Jas afna.id and con-seerrently ran al,uay" The sane
evening a tsaucerr had cru,ised orrer the tou,'n and ha-cl been wit_
nessed by many peo lle.
Credi-t iBJDV-Rio De @-e-rrg
AUSTMLIA

-

]-2

SAUC

tiRS DTSCARD WHITE IVIESII-LIKE sugsrAl''cr

silver.y riwhite ;neta] flying saucers like a sputnikn, brail-3
ing a white substance which cru.mbled before it corild Le preserved ?
were sighted frying at abou,t roroco fee.t seven niles vrest of
.?fTwelve

Vleekatharra (Western Au*stp"1i.1 yesterdaV (August 5gr"1961)
shearers on irft.Hale -station saj-d the objects appeare.d to be
traverling in nairs. They were able to keep tti'e pai:'s or objects
in sight for about tvro mi nutes as they travelled in clear weather
at a high speed from north to south.
shearing cont::actor i{r Etlwln Paynel3?, reported the sightings
to l'ieekatharra police, He said the round oU5ects left a f fal-l-outl
of a. white substance as they sped throuqh the sky"
It formed rP!o.slreamer-l-ike trails a6 it fel]..'lThen ]re and other
witnesses picl'.ed the substance up, it crurrrbled in their hancls,a.n.d.
they had no way of preservi-ng it for exanination" He described it
as lla snol,'ly whiteufine rnesh ki-nd of stuff .tr
The sightiirgs, by about 12 peo;:te; were hetrveen B.JO ana 9.L5am"
A spokesman for the R.A.A.F.rPerrce, said last night there B'ere

no service aircra.ft in the area at the tiiae of the reported sightl_ngs

"

Director of tire Perth l.{useum, Dr.'vri.D.Rid.e, said last night
inprofable to hirn that Er subetance ',yhich was described
as being of a fine mes]: on the groun$ could be seen at the hei-ght
lt

The

seemCd

reported

i;

Credj-t The Sunday'Times (Perth l^I.A. )
and fyneside UFO Society
On February 22nd L955 a SreX, cobwebby and sli-ghtly radio-active
substance fel-I out or' the sk;r covering half a square rnil-e of
groun,l near Elmira Nevu York state U.S.A." It was'identified as
extremel-y short-fibred cotton by a professor of chemistry at Elmira
series
College'. I-ie said the radioactivity was normal- during the
t
of atornic tests being held ai tlie tirne.
This substance, cornmonly knol.in .as I angel-hair] tends to be
associated with certain types of UFO and is frequf,tty reported
"

ofer the

worl-d.

I!IU!q-ggW.LS.sEir@
On

the rnorning of

Ulonday June
'1ueensland, watchecl a
o

O

!th. this year qi:c-ty- people in
silver-red sphere perform aerobatics

I

i-n a clear sky" The rocar police constable, schoorchildren
and busine's men watched the object for almost i)i;";;;*ii'
,nu
sky over Mill-aa lvrirr-aa, 45 onil"s west of rnnisfair.
Towards the end of the objectrs performance
comraanding
officer of the R.A.A.F. base at rownsvllre sentthe
up
a trainer
aircraft, but it arrived after the object had disappeared.
constabre 1'f.And.erson, surveying the"ou;ect through
bi-nocurars
said the object l_ooked l-i-ke a silver, spnJre, about
5in.
rt turned to become cone-shaped^o with halr its rength at across.
the
narrow end a red coI0ur. Then it shot off to the eist,
and-

later returned to its previous position.
ttrt night be venusrr was the comnent
from the secretary of the
Astronomical Society of euecnsland. fiAt this ti;:re
the position
of venus in rer-ation to the sun makes it ciearry vi_sibre
in
it
dayti de.

fromrThe irf est Australi an, 6/5/6t
Credit Tyneside UFO Society
comnenting on the lreerratharra sightings, a R.A.A.F.
officer
said that many reports of this nature-are investi-gated,
and
tlrat in 9T% of cases a simpre expranation i-s found.
usually
-at'*r";;-fi;
associated with aircraf t movements or
Aqstrarian Air For*ce-i1 more generous neteo".,
by u; than the u.s.A.F.

in their

all_owance

of

ffunknowi.sili

ANOTi]ER

UNIDENTTFTED

SUB]\4ARTiVE

}lov.16th: senator John Gorton, Austrar-ian
9{dT"{,Thursday
Ilinister for the Navy, said today that
Austra'i-an and New
zealand vrarships had detected and tracke,l
vuha-t could have been
an uni-dentified subilarine off sydney trarbour
during joint navar
exurrciSeS.
Senator Gorton said there had been no visual sighting
of the
rnystery ob j ect. Contact l:ras l_ost shortly
after
a
search
was
started.
l''leither Britain nor the us rrad any subr.narines in
the area at
the timel'
r'ir/est Lancashire Evening
Gazetter Nov.r6 L96r
Credit'J"G,Roberts
rt is inteiesting to note the resemblance

rrnystery

this
subirarinee and the unidentified object off between
the
Argentine
coast
sone months back. (new term: uoo=unidentified
Diving
oo5""tl
Naturall-y this courd wer-r be some aud.acious Russian-suu]
however,
al-l these j-ncidents are worth bea.ring in uind.
-'
see overpage for other reports.

LATE iqE'YtS REPORT"

".frorn'our
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reprosentative..

FIRES OFF GREIX\I

;

SPARKS

ottumwarroqlA - The object described betow rilas seen on the loth
of September this year by' Robert Cloyd of Ot,tumwa.
He had just retir.ed for the night and from his. v,rindow he
noticed a red light travelllng from the south at a sl-ow rate. AT
first he thought it was an airprane beacon right. But it did not
bl-ink.'He watched it as it progressed across .the sk-y. suddenly
it stopped, and sparks began to shoot cut from al1 sides. It :did
i.his for perhaps a rninute. The sparks vrere red and green. The
uFo then shot st{glight-up for sorire distance, approx. from 2ooo'
to BOOO feet" It then split and two objects shot dor,rn from it.
They were white j ancl up"d
in oppoiit" directions.
"*ry but when he reached theIvir.,Cloyd
had. tried to get his binocul-ars,
windov,r
the object had disappeared,
From the' foreign. Department. . .

translated

from ItNerie Furcher Feitrrngrt
( Swi tzerland )

TFTERY" OBJECTT OVER U}ITERTERZEE

t5tn. at 4.JO am. a strange fiery'object appeared over the town of Unterterzee( provinee St.GalI). ft tra-'
velled across the sky in a north-eas terly direction. It left a
wiCe fiery tail :which spread across the valley and ill-uminated
it for a moment. The object passed over at a relativeky moderate
speed. , This occunence night have a connection with the re-entry
On.ivlonday October

of the t Discoverer 32 | satel-l-ite.
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April 14th.1961 - i'ir and llrs R.Alexander of llal-Iace Crescent
Rotoruar were leaving their hcuse iryhen they noticed that there
lir€,r.1 two aircraft overhead - one coming in and:the,other going
out. r*lh'ile casually vuatching these pla.nes they suddenJ.y noticed
a round silvery object which hovered for a. few seconds, then shot
away in the direction of Tauranga. The sky vras q.uite cloudless a,t
the time, and the vritnesses are quite emphatic in their description
of "'hat they sa.ur
Th,ey immediately w.ent to the offices of the tPOSTT tb report
it, and fina out whether a.nyone else had seen it, but although
their report was taken dov'rn no mention was rnade in fhe paper. A
phone call to the aerodrome by a tPO'jTr reporter, brought forth
the re-ply that rr they didn't knr:r,'l v;hir.t it wasir ; Crecrii; 'io'i":.2
r$erientific Space research Bulletin.
lc
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- Septenber 1st.!261- - SECOND NATURAL SATELLITE
ItA secog{ natural satel-lite of the earth has been discovered.
by K Kordylervski of the cracow observatory according to a recent
report (scientific Arnerisan vol.2o5 I{o"2 Page fl). rt consists
of two cl-oud-like objects in the same orbit as the moon but travell-in'; 50 degrccs behind it"
In the t8ttr.century, the ,'Irench mathematician J.T,.Lagrange
carcul-ated that there should be trr,ro positions of stable gravitationa.I equilibrium in a system contaj-ninq one massive body
rotating about one another. They lie 50 degrees re'spectively
ahead of and behj-rd the revolving 6ody', in its orbit. That these
posi-tj-ons actj:al1y exist was verified in 1!o4 when one of the
trojan asteroids was found in the Sun-Jupiter'system"
Conditiong vrilf be favourabl-e this ilonth for observin,q the
second positionr ahead of the moon.ll
Credit H "Bunting, DTGA,P
UiiIDEiiTI"!-fED RADIO SOLIRCES - Pot_ar Axis Telescope to be built
iil'trork is expected to begin shortly on construction of a nev'l
5Ot
polar axis tel-esco e at Jodrell t3ank, Cheshire.
It uill- be used mainly in conjunction vuith the giant 25O ft.
ra.dio telescope to probc uniCentified radio forces in remote parts
of tl,e universe " ( under.l-inffiine --Ed . t
NE1V

SCIENTIST

The ner,v telescope has been designe d by i4r.li. c.Husband, who
also designed the 2rO ft,.telesco,.'e. It r'rril,i, be situated a third
of a mil-e fron the irnintel-escope.
Sir Bernard LoveJ..l , dire ctor of th e stationn sairi today that he
hoped the ter.esco;:e would be r,'qorking l,rrthin the next few months.,t

from the lNvening Telegraph, Friday ft>tember z9th. t5l - credi_t ruFos

- i.foomera man theorise. on Martian Sa,tell_ites"
The klest Austrarian - Tues day June 6th 1961 - credit rur,'os
''SYDNEY - Sunday;. ir'lr.V.J.llt.Bosher, of the weapons research
estabrishment at liloomera, believes riartians may be sending sa.tell-ites into snace.
I{e $old the Astronomicaf Society of South Australia, of which
he is presirJ.ent, thd two moons orbiting r ars had unusual ',triqhtness
sa.tefl-ites put up from l-iars.
suggesting that they may be artificial
I{.ARTIANS AT IfORK?

11

They were so small they shoul-d have been in,lisible from the
earth , 35 ,o0o, ooo miles a1Fia.y, but rirere visibl_e at cluite b:tight
magnitude through tele,scopes.il
MTSTERY EXPLOSIO}T

From

- this time in

l'lewcastl_e

the

Sunday Sun October L5 I96L - Credit TUFOS
mystery explosion which rocked part of irlewca.stlers lrlest End
yesterday, was heard as far away as Low FeIl.
A nimber of people a.round the Corporati-on Street area reported.
hearing a loud noise during the morning.
i'ir K.Latcham, who is'inanager of the Bath Hotel , in corporation
street, sa.id:irThe windows and doors fairly shook as we heird the
explosion, but nobody can offer an explanation" rt sounded as
though it coul-d ha.ve coi'ie from the direction of Dunston povrer
rrA

statiori.

I

I{ovirever, a spo}resman of the North Eastern Electricity Board
daid he had not received any report of the explosion.
Nor were lle,;'icastle Fire Brigade or the $lest End police station
a.ny wiser, thou6h they had receivetl a nuiuber of reports frorn
peo01e who ha.d heard the explosion.rr

- correc tion from J"Cleary-Baker Ph.D"
trThe Tiahuanoco ruins are pre-Incan, not fnca.n as you state.
(see September issue) Onty occultists, fol-Iowers of Hoerbigerrs
cosmic rce tireory and - it seems - Rus,iian orators, would ascribe
to them a.n antiquity of IO,OOO years. Radio-earbon datinqs
suggesi-that their- buiJ-ders. probably fJ-ourished a little beforeJ,OOO B.C. f doubt very much that these people knew the rotation
period of Venus, whichr-.uith-..a1l".due respeet,.ts. the Acadeny of-Science of the U.S.S.R., is still a matter of dispute among
TiiE

TIAHUAT',IOCO CALEIIDAR
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MY FLYII{G SAUCER

- Ietter to the Daily

E;rp,ress LO/rc/6I

ilEarly this week, in a cl-ear blue sky, I noticed fi-ve discs
flying at a great height, Iine astern, near Lond.on Airpott. They
einitted a strange silveri-sh light a.nd I could distinguish their
ribbed construction.
I rushed for my ca.mera and prepared. to take The Authentic
Photograph of a flying saucer. By this tiine, four had passed out
of sight, but th.e fifth lanrledr J€s, actually land-ed on 'ny roof .
ijut then who rvoul-d v;a.nt to publish a photoqraph of a piece of
thistledorrtn!;? - fro,, a. r€ad-er in BuckinqLranshire.
)2

EIGHT i"{ILE ,?3I r r

r$s

SJ*rl-. ",_L&s4gL gQ rsJF- __ Ji:a lASH s TAN
From the Daily Mirror , 2t/LO/L96I - C.redit J.D"LIewellyn
rrThe Russians are now racing the A,lericans
to be the firstinto INNER sPAcE - the scientif ic .berin f or probing il: e secrets
of the Earth
British georogi-sts learned festerday that the Russians
have started vrork on drilling a guper-hole which, when.comprete
will go down ErGl:l llILEs. The rite:lET-r,ake Aral-Sor lhzakhsta,:i.r
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LAST sEu{ 194

IN'_!qE Vrcri{rTY oF

BAHAMA.S

Five TBM-type aircraft departed from Fort Lauderrla-r_e Navar
Air station on. routine navigation trainlng fright at r-4o8 (zoapr;
Iocal time on ! December L945. At 15OO (4pm.) a.'-nessage ivas
intercepted by the tower vrhich indicated ttrat tne five aircraft
were l-ost in the vici-nity of the Bahamas rslands. At this time
a inesFrage firas sent out in the tblindt (without acknowledgenrent)
advising the flight to take a heading of 2To degrees, or if their
compasses r,'rere out ( which was most unlikely bui possibl_e) to
fry towards the sun. rt was a. crear'day r';ith ress
Io r."ot,
wind on the surface" Air sea jiescue was initiated than
(zrz,,r)
at
Lgzr
when a PtsM-tyle airc'aft took off fro,,,
River,
Flori_da
to
'ianana
search for the missing aircraft.
This prane
had thirt"u'p"opi"
on board' rt made one position report, and was not heard from
again. since that date, no ad.ditional information has
been
obtained conc'ernin6 the five EBMrs or the pBil, although an intensive search rras carried out at that time.
- Crectit UFOlogy Bull-etin April- l-96I
l

AI{AZI}IG STATEIVIEI{T BY USAF DrREcfoR

oF r}IroRi.tATIoN

August 15th. l95o - Major General Arno H Luchman, usAF
{1s}rington
director j-f informatiqn, to.day toid. all base comrna,ndersr tthere is
a rerationship between the Air Forcers interest in space surveil-lance of the atrnosphere near
earth for unidentified --u
flying
'
objects - iiFg's.t
Luchman made the statement in an
Force fnforrnatj.on Policy
T,etter for Commanders - a photocopy of^'iir
whiuh is in uFotogy Bulretjn

files.
This has just reached us fron America and is taken from uFoorogy Burletin for september 1950" The statement was mad.e in a
section of a letter tel-ling of the AFrs operation of the National_
space surveillance control center, Bedforiri{assachusetts rusA.
1Z

r - Apparent apathy j-n USA
'WJ\TFRE,9T_9{}IKS_+9Iry=
study of unidentified flying objects

c,oncerning
Last September Robert J Gribble' international di3ector of the
Aeria]- Phenomena Research Group' officially disbanded this
scientific research organisation.
Gribble said:rrWithin the .l-ast year I have watched public

tscientific interest in the subject drop to a very disappointing
state, resulting in the influx of a fringe of individual-s who
have associated UFO's with abstract subjects to the extent that
they have turned the enti-re subject into a three-ring circus-.it
June T,arson and John Weigle - edilors of UFOlogy tsulletin comment
ttthis...iB indicative of a serious trend in UFOlogy. At a time
when serious, sci-entific research is needed most, the people who
can provide such research are being forced to give up major
because of financi-al 'd.ifficulties"rl
contributions to the fietdrcolleges
of universal wisdomr and assocLuckily the growth of
iated cults is confined to a certain extent to the USAr but the
above remarks shoul-d be noted by serious researchers.
LUFORO PUBLICITY

- lnterest in the

Press

"

tsonethi-ng in the sky - articl-e by Arthur Hopcraft - the
SeptembeY 29th l95L

GUARDIAI{

big the question mark which hangs over George Adamskif
assertion that flying saucers have landed, they have, vsithout
Painstaking inquiries by Ilarvard Universityrs
a doubt, gl"ir=4.
professor of ssgro-physics and a mamber of the l4enapi Anglican
r'{ission,MA(Oxon) can be ta.ken or left;but is there a Briton
who can stay an obstinate unbeliever in the face of reports by
a policeman, a siib-postmastei and'a naval lieutenant commander
att:-nasingleissueofa.flyin.qsaucerbulletin?
The Londoi Uttia"ntified Flying Object Research Organisation
feel-s that there is enough evidence of unexplaineO phenonena to
intersupport a request to lIl'IESCO for help in setting up an
the road
on
step
first
The
uFOes.
nationa.l body to investi-gate
a
rruhieh
at
T,ondon
in
conference
a
be
to Paris. will probabiy
formed'
be
will
societies
research
uFo
British federatie'n of
Thesituationisclearlyserious.LUFCROpointsoutinits
today feel
current balletin that emany civilian uFo resea.rchers
is carried out
that unless a proper internatir.na-l- investigation
there
nationalities
alr
of
governments
with the oo;operalioo of
meagre
the
with
resea,rch
iu iittre use^ in their continuing
information tha.t is reaching them. Indeed' some have already
lost interest.r
I4
ttHOl,fEVER

s

trLUFoRors own paticnt attem- i;g to a.waken
the Air i"linistry
its responsibilrties rrav: h.d sca.nt success. The rhinistly tohad
decided not to send. one of its offic-iars to take part in a
brains trust in the cax'ton llarl on uFOs,'and its response
reports of utro sightings receives the repty that these odd to
objects, vrhatever they were, do not
constit"t"-" threat
to the air defence of the coun try. "pp"i."-to
rHoweverr, add.s LUFoRorrthe
problem of distinguishing UFOs
an enemy'.
1"9*
rockets on the radar screen must
"pp"o";;;;;'
be an embairassing
one.ir
A ninistry spokesman yesterday denied any embarrassment.
Ninef,v per cent of arr reports of uFos coura;;;;;;;;;;i;'""-"
'plained - as distinct from exprained away - and no p"opui" inves_
tigaiion was possi-bl-e in the case of the other lqo per cent
becaus:
of the r.very woolly nature of the infornation given.
LUFoRo i.s inaking every. effort to
that rgports of sight_
ings by j-ts j5O members are not rvoollyensure
trf
.p""ific.
questionnaires thougrrtfulry drawn up to extract the It provides
maximum
information from the observer ruith economy oi ,;";;;.uru^!.rqr!
The LUFoRo Bur-reti-n asks its readers t; try to
explain a sighf_
ing as a known or farniriar object and submit
for
analysis
only
what seems quite inexplicable. ,Green fireball-s may
be
cometoid.s
u:o.".ll luminous spheres may be er-ectro-static phLnomena,
11d.
vrrrile
disc-shaped and cupola-toru""ui objects niay be extra-terrestri-a1
I
craft.
r

E.IST fJIGLIAJ{ DATLY ryr"lES

-

4tn fgdf
repoit from the Press Associatdon on lecture at L,UFORO's A.G.!1.
crGAR-SHAPE,.; 9!rP:9I iN
lT,: :_.t:n"ster lecturer'" rn"";:ii:l
trMr A.J.Watts, of Elmstead
l{arteto a lecturer at the }lorth-East
Essex Techni-cal college, colchester, and previousry
io"""u.rtu"
at the lt{eteorologica.l Office, is convin"ui tt.t an rrextra.-terres"
trial craft of some kindr was seen over Essex on the night of
June JOth.
rr am not kee! on the terrn frying saucer
beca.use of the ridicure
rvh1g5 has heen attacirea to it, t"rru"-riu
t"t"rday
at the Annual
General Meeting of the Lond.on unidentified
"" Frying object
Research
Organisation "
rft was becoming dusk when we saw two
lights-much
bright€r than Jupiter-hovering in the skybright
over
Halstea.d,
about 2O
mil-es awayr t he said..
After a.bout a. minute, the rights faded, but sonie minutes rater
they psappeared in the sair:e spot and reilained stationa.r.y.r
Monday December

e

L5

rrrAfter about another minute they began to move l,Iorth and rap_
idly faded. tJith the bril-liance gone, ntr.' could then see a dark
cigar-shaped object ,rloving ofl in an.arc against tire sky. I
i'{r watts estiriated the object as 2lo feet long and its average
speed about I,OOO mph.as it accelerited a*.yt
He said that subsequenlfy he h.card fro,ii other people. one
suggested the objeqt uras an aircraft prepa,ring to rand at wethersfierd, and thc pirot was trying his randing lights as a safety
measure
Mr watts said he could. not a65ree vrith this explanation, nor
did he accept an Air iii4iqtry explanation that vlhit was seen was
a cJ-qud searchlig!t, "
i'{r watts has made a complete investigation on the Essex rights
of June }Oth. the results of which vrere the subject of an extremely interesting lecture at our A.G.l.1 . on December 2nd..
TPREDICTIITNt

-

J_gg"t:fy-* Lg62

Douglas Huntrin llrrlorld Nel'rs Digestt - rrln geeat detall , the
l4j-lvraukee Journal publish?s an account of a lriisconsin f,armer
who reports the.l-andrnq on his farm of a UFO. He claims to ha.ve
se.:n thred men, he.ight about three-foot-six, and to have given
one of th.em solnc water in response to a. recluest in sign language.

This is, of course, only one of the innu.nerable reports of
that are constantly appearing in the press all ovc.r the v;orld??
- this refers to the Jt:e Simonton ca.se reported in the May
bulletin "
UFOs

llll0 MORE I,{YSTERY LIGIITS over Pulham }larKet Ndrfo]-k
from the Eastern Evening.i'{ews - llth August rl96f "
tfMr.Peter l(ent, a 2l-yean'-old plumber, of Harleston, reporterL
to the poiice at Harleston last night that, ivhile cycling with
his girl friend at Pulham iviarket, he sal; mysterious and unident-

ifiable lights in the sky.
l'e told a t'eporter that at 9.35 p:rn. he and the girl saw tivo
tights which gave the appearance of dipped head-lights or searchlights pointed downwards approaching in the sky from the west.
They vrere no more than I,OOO ft. trP, and they came tov'rard.s thenr
and then receded'
rAt the nearest they lvere about !O0 yards avrayrr he said.
I there was a. blue flash like sornething fusing when they disappeared
The whofe thing'did not last more than a. minute and there was
absolutely no noisc'. Liie were quite shalten by it. The lights
were too close together to iLave been on the viing-tips of a plane
and too far apart for :r car.r (continued on pa.ge 18)
I6
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AIIXS 0F LUFOEO: Unbiased

ffitiffilyine

scientific investigation cf repcrts cf

Objects and associated. claims; colleetion of firSthand. evfd.ence of verifiable deta; publicising informaticrr in bulietins
and by cther means; and bringing about closeq co-gpqratic'n end und.erstancling between IIFO researchers.

INIESTIG; TIONS: IVitnesses are requirecl to conplete a speciel UFO SightT@I(S.3.)containinganexhaustivequost1orrnaire.Whereever possible loeal Investigators are asked to interyiew witnesses and
submit a full report. Routine investigatiens are camied out und.er the
d.irection of the Chairrnen. lliore investigDtor! are trrgdntly reqtrired for
thepurpcseofintprviewingffirareeiand'carryingout

tests.

rvill be correlated under the direction of the Research
and the problems of research studied in order to establish
working methods. lvTembers are invited tc offer their essistince.
mSE/RCH: Data

ei:Ed:;ater

in the London aree and neighbouring counties wirl
shortly be notified of the future progranrrle af Meetings..

UIEETTNGS: Members

IITFOFMATION SERVICE: Members may avail themsel-ves of LUFQROTs postal
ffi.A11enquiriesmustbead'dressedtctheucn.Sec.
and must be accompanied by a stamped. addressed. envelope: they must
also be headed rrlnformation S
The tirne elapsing beroFi-Teply 1s med.e will d.epend on the quantity of correspcncl-

ence received, and cnly inforrnatien alread.y obteined by

LUFQRp

can be

of LUFoRo is free
"r*:ff:;",
ffiingentit1ed'tofreeirseoftheInfornrationSeryice

assocrATlB MEIVtsERSHTP: Associate membership

only.

Seeretar-v: ..q'.]d. 8u11, 1{rBattinson Street, Southov,rrarq_ttffi;Eshire,Eng-a:.r'd.A11foreign1enguagecerrespcnd.ence'
reports or publications should be sent to the Foreign Department fcr
translation into English.

FOREIGN DEP/IR11,IENT:

Secretary: R. Shepherd, BB,Heathcrcft,
England., This Secticn has been fermed to
investigate the rtcontactrt craims, particularry ilrcse pertaining tc the

CONTACT INTIES_ IGATION SECTION:

British rsres. irs this is a subsi-liary activity cr rurnno, membership
of the Sectien is not restricted to fr'l1 Menbers only and asscciate

members nay be

edmitted, but eppricants must comprete the special apThe section will be holding its first Meefing scon.

plicatlcn form.

PTRIIS'OB!-ON-AVON AFFII,IATE GROUP: Chairrnen: J,D. Llewettyn,
U0rT[est Green Drive, Stratford-c'n-Avon, Wanvickshlre, England.

The Group holds monthly meetings.

t
(continued fron Pnge 16)
I{r Kent adde'd,that they had not been drinking and ivere'seriously
enough disturbed. by the sight to think it advisabl-e to report the
mhtter to the police.rt - Credit to P.F, .Tohnson.

sighting bears a remarkable resemblance to the Hertfordshi_re
and Essex lights of June 3}th. In each case twin tights have
been reported. with no apparent sideways movement.'
ThJ-s

CRTMSON

FLAS}IIIfG LIGFJT OVER STMTFORD-ON-AVON

Mr.J.D.L1ewellyn send6 us a report of an object seen by his
wife at 8.O5 pm.G.l,l.T.on November lth.1951. He hinself witneesed
the ob ject together with a friend of th6:trrs.
It is described a6 anrintermittent flashing crimson color.rred.
light moving very slor'"'ly in a N.]FJ" direction from 22Oo t,o 24Oo'
approx.'.'It then stopped and dropped a short distance appearing
sualfer and fa,inter. The,.s.tghting took 7 minutes" Apart fron slight
ground rnist the sky was, c}e4r: and starlit. 1{o sound throughout.
vaas difficult
to estirnate due to the
observation.
-' pl.titude. The d'istanb',e
:: '. ..: ' i .'
Iow
..
'Both i{r.and iuirs. Lleiruellyn
?re familiar vrith aircraft identifiof flashin,3 and. l-otr elevation viere
cation' lights.Irreguliiity
cause of puzzlenqent' 'i-n trying -to put an,explanation on beh.aviour
of ttre light. Sb much:iso tbat it prornpted a !p! call reporting
what may hut* been anl-aircraft in distress on its final glide
to ea.rth. The Local Police station inti-rnated that they vrould in"
forr: the nearest Air Authority and immediately called on the observers ,,lLrcrc fuLlest detaifs \Terc taken.
The follouring morning irir.tlevrellyn 'phoned Ai-r Traffic Controla.t Ga.ydon, a.,Iocal eirfield, asking. if,, in fa.ct, an aircraft had
been in,distress to account for the sighting. After. rnaking
enquiries the off icer replied, stating that none hnd b'een reported
in thc. vicinity and they had no knowledge of any of their ourn from
the base.
aircraft carried a large red
, ,He went,on to say that Americanconfirnred
tirat this wourd be
fiashi,ng anti-corlision light, but
.together
with the standard identification lights.
showing,
, Hi;,nex!, ra,ther surprisinB colirnent was:rtIt could have been
a flying sauc er .it ! !
Thj-s report ties up with ,the sighting- of the 'flashing red balll
seen over Bclfast on JuIy a7 tfris year. by a Belfast draughtsman
fr:-" wif e. (reported in tlr;: l-riLl.l-ctin fcr Septe',rbqr')
""U
(li.B. The Guardlan article on psges 14 S' 15 is no.t qurcted in fulr. )
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